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MILITARISM AND LESE
MAJESTE IN MONTANA

Donahue Militia Bill Russianizes the State. Vicious
Legislation Aimed at Organized Labor. Militia

Officers Empowered to Arrest
Without a Warrant.

NEW STRIKE
BREAKING LAW

Corporate Interests in Montana
Assembly Ride Rough

Shod Over the
People.

In the last session of the Montana

Legislature a bill known as House

Bill No. zt* was intrbduced by Dr.

Donahue of Dawson County, a demo-

oeat. Its obJet was to meogantse

the state militia of Montana.

Perhaps not in the history of Anglo-

Sazon civilization, since the days of

Charles Stuart. has so drastic a meas-

ure been Introduced in the Legislative

halls of any English speaking country.

But It was passed by the Iegislature

of Montana without any opposition ex-

cept the few members belonging to

organized labor.

After the bill was approved by the

Governor, it immediately became the

military code of Montana. The people

of Montana are perhaps not aware of

the fact that under House Bill No. 220

the State has been thoroughly Rus-

slanised, and that every able-bodied

man betweent he age of 18 and 45 I.

a mililtaman. Nobody is exempt from

service under this law except civil and

military officers of the United States,

State and County civil officers, mem-

bters of the police and fire departments

of cities or towns, and idiots, lunatics

or persons convicted of some infamous

crime. Practically speaking the only

people who are exempt are the pro-

Iessional politicians. Everybody else

becomes a tin-soldier, a slave, a serf,

a peon, subject to the bugle call of

Organised Greed, and ready at a mom-

ent's notice to g) forth and assasinate

him fellowmen.
Men of the law, men of the pulpit,

men of the medical profession, men

in every walk of life, including tooth-

carpenters and lumber-Jacks,are now

militiamen in Montana. Millions of

men from Germany and Scandinavia

have left their native lands just be-

cause such a military code, as Is pre-

scribed by House Bill No. 220, was the

prevailing law of their respective

countries. It is a fair presumption

to make that when young men back

East will hear of the Rusilaniaton

of Montana that they will assert their

spirit of Independence and refuse to

come into the state.

Section b of the bill provides that

every assessor In the State of Mnotana
shall become a recruiting arelt for

the militia. There was a time when

the aumessor was looked upon as a man

of hilh degree, a man of large and

generous Impulses, one Imbued with

the spirit of justice. But alas! Row

the mgthty has fallent row he Is to

become a hirellng of oppression, seek-

Ing whom he may devour. and ready

to slip "the King's shilling' into the t

handhand of his mother's son in order e

to make a counterfeit Apache out of n

him. a

After "Doc" Donahue had secured n

the, passage of this bill, one can easily I

1 Imagine the broad smile on the coun- c

tt nance of the Amalgamated Copper F

Company. Oh what a carnival of T

revelry there was at 26 Broadway '

about that fatal hour when Gov. t1

Norris signed away the liberties of p

the farmer, the artinans, and the ti

workingmen of the State of Montana.

The signing of that Bill as a law was a

the most dastardly, the most cowardly I

and the most treacherous act ever

committed by a governor in any civil- it

ised land. d

The conversion of a free land into

a petty military despotism could only

be equalled in infamy to the copper-

collared gang who fathered the prin-

ciples of House Bill No. 220.

Section 82 of the Bill provides for a
pension for all disabled militiamen.

Already a large appropriation has been

made to carry out the provisions of

"the code." On top of all this extra-

vagance comes the pension fund.

Under our present inadequate plan

of taxation the poor man pays morq
than his share of the burden, and the

rich by hook and by crook evade as
much of the responsibilities as possible
Of course the Amalgamated Copper

Company will pay a few cents more

to support the Donahue and Donlon

system, but it will save said Company

large sums in the way of property

protection, because from now on the

tin-soldiers of the State will have t,
perform that function.

Sectoon 103 provides that every

active militiaman shall be uniformed,

armed and equipped the same as

those of the regular army of the U.

S. This is smooth work. The Afri-

can In the cordwood is almost percept-
Ible. The militia (every able-bodied

man between 18 and 45) will gradual-

ly be schooled into the belief that In

order to be real warriors they must
assume the same discipline as the
"regulars." What does that mean?

The loss of the z II s ... .

TLE LOSS OF THE RIGHT OF SIIP-
PRAGE, the most Important thing of
all to Organised Greed. The aim
for years of organised capital has been
to deprive the workingman of his
right to vote. Happy idea, wasn't Itt
The easiest way Is to make "a swattie"
out of him, and givse him a dollar
and a half per day as provided for in
Section 7T.

Section 107, 103 and 109 of House

Bill 220 are the sections, that pr. e
the real purport of the bill. Here is

where the pig comes out of the bea.

Here is where the cloven foot of the

Amalgamated is exposed.. Here is

where the Northern Pacific Railway

through a Dawson County dentist

strikes the State with a solar plexus.

It is the old story- the fight against

Organized IAbor.

Heretofore it was the general pol-

icy of the unions to refuse members

of the national guard admitta~e to

their councils. The policy was Sbund-

ed upon the presumption that millitia

men were spies. It was a good policy.

and war the means of eompleti blr-

mony in the ranks of organised labor.

But the above mentioned sections

clearly Indicate that the object of the

Bi" was to force epics into the anions.

DTr. l)onahue a democrat and Edward

Donlon are republican, the sponsors .f

the measure. knew that when they

pushed this act of treachery through

the Twelfth Legislature.

Ittad section 10b4 and s~C• it It i not

a bludgeon in the hands of tyrants to

forle .pie Iulto the unlios.

It was the unions that made work-

ingmlln fIre, .\in rica, and it is to-

day the greatest bulwark of Liberty

in our nation. As long as unionism

lives thieves cannot run this govern-

ment. The death of unionism would

mean victory for the industrial rob-

hIrs. IF'iore spleS into the union,

and the bloody deed is done.

If you stand upon the curb and

any, "there goes a counterfeit sold-

ler and a union spy," you will be

placed under arrest not by civil pro-

ciss but by martial law. Your civil

ri.'hts -rights for which the Anglo-

Saxon race has struggled since the

dawn of history- are made subservient

to some military bunk.

Ecvery union In Montana should

read these sections ,and calmly discuss

them, and then circulate a protest

against this abortivel military code.

Submit it to the people by referen-

dum. Let the people of Montana say

whether they can become slaves or

freemen.

The greatest battles of the ages

have been fought by freemen and

not by serfs, slaves or peons. The

people of Montana will never vote to

sell their liberties to an organized

gang of public looters. If the oc-

casion should ever come to fight for

our country it wouldn't require a mil-

Itary code to Inslire us. The same

spirit that inspired the Greeks at

Salamis, the barons at Runnymede

and the Americans In 1776 and 1861,

would lead us to victory; for the right

will always prevail.

All the military poseurs in the

world cannot compare with a free

people.

This House Bill No.220 with its 56

articles and 126 sections should be

wiped from the law books of a free

people. It Is all right for adoption
on both sides of the Ural mountains.
but it has no place In the statutes of
constitutional government.

ILA Us arise In our might an 1 by the

ballot of our daddlea,vote into obliv-

ion ibis poisonous anaconda.

A FEW BAD FEATURES.

sSatlon 107. Any person who.

either by himself or with another,

wltef-ly deprives a member of IIl

naighal guard of his employment, or

prsembts his being employed by him-

self of another, or obstructs or an-
ot ~* aid member of the naliont•l

guag4 or his employer In respect to

Ili •ade, bginsam, or employment.

bt,'c4e eld member ofd .•d na-

tlod guard i sich member, or dli.
sunads eay petes from enlistment In
the mld ntletutl uard by threat of
lnlhj# to him In case be shall so

t nllrt, in respect to his employment.

trade or business, shall be deen,.l

guilty of a misdeameanor and upon

conviction thereof shall be punished

by a fine of not less than twenty-

five dollars nor exceeding five hundred

dollars, or by imprisonment for not

less than ten days nor more than

six months in the county jail. or by

both such fine and imprisonment.

ectllon 10s. No association or cor-

poration, constituted or organized for

the purpose of promoting the suc-

c. _ of the trade, employn.eut ".r o 4il-

ness of the members thereof, shall I

by any constitution, rule, by-law. rees-

olution, discriminate against any mem- a
her of the national guard because if

such membership, in respect to the,

rllgllility of such member of the na-

tional guard to membership in such

association or corporation, or in re-

sppc t to his right to retaint ac.aid stI
mentioned membership; and any per-

son who aids in enforcing any such

provision against a member of the

raid national guard with intent t.,

dlscriminate against him because of

such membership, shall be guilty of a

misdemeanor, and upon conviction

thereof shall be punished by a fine of

not less than twenty-five dollars nor

exceeding five hundred dollars. or by

imprisonment in the county jail for

a term of not less than ten days nor

more than six months, or both such

fine and imprisonment.

Stction 109. If Any person inter-

ruptt. molests or insults, by abusi\ve

words or behavior, or obstructs any

otficer or soldier while on duty or at

any parade, drill or meeting for mili-

tary improvement, he must imme-

diately be put under arrest and kept

ajt the. discretion of the commandin;l

officer until the duty, drill or parade

or meetinlg is concluded; and he may

commit such person to any police of-

ficer. constable or sheriff of the e.run-

* wherein such duty, drill or me,t-

: o" In held, who shall detain him il

,t, ody for examination or trltl ,,e-

forre a court having jurisdiction f

the place; and any person found

guilty of any of the offenses enu-

merated in this section or 'of obstruct.

ing or Interfering with the United

Rtates forces or troops or an.y iart

of the national guard shall be punish-

ed by a fine of not less than ten dol-

aInrs nor more than five hundred dol.

lars, or by imprisonment in the coun-
ty jail for not less than ten days nor
more than six months or by both
such fine and Imprisonment.

BIG FIGHT IN
MILWAUKEE.

Old Parties Trying to Fix Up
Combination in an Attempt

to Beat Socialists on
Election Day.

The bitterest Iigl.t t. ,r waged

against the Socialists by the den",-

cratic-republican combination in th*,

Milwaukee c•ty Council took pin'

last Monday. The battle laht- d elx

hours. The Anti-ocalists nl:made a

saa,. ,,nslaught, mark.d with cal-

uminy and slanlder. The Su< ialists r. -

plh d with dignity and lsirit and on

the ground of class-cousci .us Soci.list

principle

When the Souialists .ua..uned con-

tril In M.ilwautkee. the oth lr sIle \\tas

at lirrt rather guud-latturt r. mulr up-

p.neyntst had thei ntinli that ours1

would 1t a weak admanlltln tiun, andi

thait tihe ',oialists lould inot take much

ground in any direction. But nul\ thK )

ete thait the Socialists mi.an ausin'ss,

that they lare really doing things, and

and that this will cut ouit the profits

of the grafters. t'onst tut ntly they I

are growing v\ry ,itte r. What ang. rs

them mnst is the proposal of the 0Soc-

istic administration to do away with

the contractors and their profits, and

to halte the city perform its own street +

work and other work directly.

This seem to theman a terrible blow.

I'p to the tnie w hn i the Soclalists

took control. the contrau.tors had their

off n way in Milwllaukee. Under the

forlmer administrations, ith y flourished

and gr. w fat.

Now' in their wrath agninst the L ,)'-

ilists, the tcontriact)r and th lir

frllnds ar•er holding o-calal.d "tali:i.-

.rn nl, etilns" and forming so-~ all d

htaiIpyers hlubs " Thry are filling

w Ith th, ir cotmpl,allits Ihi, dally papers,

*L hieh I rai,. •tly tio glad to print th,.Ir

sile of the stohry, and entirely suppress
our side of it

This prpo
s
llion that the city shall

do, its ltork llirectly without the In-

I. r ntion ojr contractors wni one of

sulj.lits hu llY debatld at th. last 1111-
watlk.e city ' council imeetlng.

Another was the Mllwaik e Risvesr

Park proi et. The estalllishment of

tis Ipark erri•s with It the plan for

mnd. l •.• ris litg1mlna' holmes. Hence

it .tts litt. rly foulght by the Anti-Hoe-

hllsts I mne corpulent rep)resentaltive

i.f ,-litalistic Interests, who would

II',e tIo s., lhit river lined with smoky

fmtmlrl. - l1,ring their sewage Into the

riter, .thll thi:t "a city conmmercial s

better tih,n a: city beautilful." Vivtor

Ierger rt int t d that better than either

is a "eitt I, a"tlful."

The nti hre was finally passed.

and MIlAtl ihe,' will have its great

park psy st The republlcan-demo-

crt't , ,nmttl!;nation insists that there

'n! a l Ifl ilaw in the proceedur..

I.\.n if this wts the car.. the flaw qian

I.." t. nded. and the working class will

nit I. ch. att I out of this great

I ii c lit.

\..' .. ,.. lrln..u j.art of this sturg is

t , j..ipt r: ul Md1-

a uk. h had I fullr I.r rts uf m hut the

gnu-t3.$,i.,Iart. iu ati n the council, but

:tr..% It a o r d1 fall the good things

it tip . *i- It, , V t for Itergr and

"thI "" 1.,1-t. it, lilwaukz e

:o~1. 111 l 1sts r It :tip{.. at, that the only

iii. Ia at I li,,fut III. PeopI e will1 bic to'

.- t a mo.cl. is dl.Bil. in Mlilwaukec,

i' us" a. :In s Iii. y . an procure th.

tautils to statrt it

The .i nlirts vi Socialism halt taken

.nitl h I Inil'.l. to bi.. k it* In Mlllwaii-

kt, ;la tlhely hol'. Thl, y are trying tu

piu;i ! luhlt tih,- tWuslien legislature

a bill tr it n-p.irtisan hIti lone in .all
1cty It ctiuons. This bill has tlIrtadl)

pa- .t d tht' \%irt'onllln stat;lt senate.

They intend by metans of this bill to

dtefieat the lucialists in the next mun-

icipal election, and thus rt•u.er Mil-

Swauket for tihe forces of capitalism.

lhut thy iar reckoning without their

host. While this bill, if finally passed.
aill no ldoubt make it harder for thesoc

iilists to keep Mllwaukee In 1912- why,

IhI n they will just work so much the
harder. nnd show the namy that all
th, ir 'desperate efforts against Social-

ismIt wt r sim ply lhate's laboir lost.

i its it i , fuli t . t.r ist tihe Social-

ist. is •il s,1olili ingz the working

'lass. The l " ,I rat. d Trades Council

of M1lwaukt Ih, ld a gl;oriouus ieetig

l,; night. Thi ul alppould a special

e:llp)IiLgln tioninulttee of speakLer ti

\ lslt all the unions and alddress th.em
."n III Ist.i . of the present c miipaigt,

l' I-iln t , 1 lllath, r .)IomL mlit, r to t l11

I," n Is tr the .11i!w:tuk,,i be or llot

II\ to tithdraw their label-
-i,,tl itlae fromt the capitalist dally

\thilh hats most opposed the o~nlnalists.

fanl tltd.lpted ringing resolutlons en-
dlrslinc the Socialisllt administration
an u defe.nding It igainst the attacks of

the capltall.. press. Thus the labor
unions are taking up the Soclalist fight

as their own.

The struggle In Mllwanukee gets more

and more Interesting. It Is the con-
flet between the working class and
the cnpltallstle Interests. The Mnes
are drawn more closely every day. But
the Issue of the flght cannot be
doubted.

E. H. Thomu.,
State slecrtary.
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Goodwin's Weekly. publshed in Balt

Lake City, is another paper that has a

bad attack of millitariphodia. In a re-

cent issue it advocates the establishing

of military schools in the western

states, and believes that the Pacific

coast states should pass laws compel-

ling all boys of eighteen years of ago

to attend an army school for at least

a year and a half.

Gradually the capitalists are creat-

ing a sentiment in favor of compul-

sory military service through the cn-

tire country.

$lowly but surely the people are

being educated by the ruling class to

demand war.

The Blritish capitalists who wanted

to wipe out the i.luti lits of •outh

Africa ipen'lt six vtears in .ducatinlg

the English workin i, mn into believ-

ing tihat a war with the lRoars was a

relicrloua duty they had to Iperformn,

and thi American ruling class are but

following the example of their brother

capitalists across the sea. The Stand-

ard tll and Morgan are land hungry,

thtey ant to grab beyond the oceL-n

in order to find markets for their sur-

plus wares, to got these markets war

must be declared if necessary and

working men must be trained to fight

The capitalists never do that, except

in the stock exchange.

General Sherman said. "War is hell"

and the capitalists want to send the

working man to hell.

THE PREACHER'S LABOR LOST. a

"War is hcll"-General Sherman. g
"0' war, thou son of hell"-William c

Shakespeare.

The last session of the Montana

Legislature enacted a law to prepare

every able bodied male citizen of

Montana to go to hell.

Every morning at the opening of

the legislature a christian preacher,

would open the proceedings of the day

with a prayer, invoking the divine

blessing on the work of the legislature,.

asking the meek and lowly Nazarene,

-who while on earth preached the

brotherhood of man- to guide the

actions of the legislators. Yet within

one hour after the prayer, the Mont-

ana legislature passed the infamous

military bill.

Perhaps the chaplain as he faced

the unwashed mob of the assembly

thoe ght of the words of his lowly

Master. "I come not to seek the righ:-

eous, but sinners to repentance."

Anyway the preachers -one in the

senate and one in the house- each

g t $5.00 a day from the State of

Montana for saying a prayer each day

fi.r the members of the legislature.

A WORD TO OUR READERS.

You have read in this paper some- 1

thing that the press of the state was

silent upon. You have become ac-

quainted with a piece of vicious leg-

islation passed by the .- cetnt leitIslative

assembly in the interest cf the cor-

porate powers.

Conditions in Montana through the

wide and free working of special priv- a
ileges are rotten. There is a great

field for muck raking in Montana.

The State, county and municipal gov-

ernuments, with few exceptions, are c

at the beck and call of corporate t

interests.

We are living in a good state ansI

far as natural resources and healthful
climate are concerned, yet it is only

a short time until Montana will be in

a- deplorable condition as some of the
old graft riddt n eastern states.

The entire press of the state, with a

few exceptions, are controlled in qome

way or other, subsidized, or dominated

by corporate interests. Some of the

papers in the state are supportingsorre
local graft and special privileges.

These small local grafters and re-
clplents of special privileges must de-
fend the giant corporate interests
that operate in the state or the large
corporations will put them out of
businese.

There is no oher paper in Montana
that has fought so openly and with
steadfast presistency against franchise
grabbers, and special privileges as the

Montana News. No other paper in

this state has exposed the frauds and

steals that have been attempted thro-

ughout the entire state such as the

Montana News has done. The News

has fought the battles of the people

and will continue to do so as long as

it exists.

There is a great work yet to be

done, there is an enormous amount of

graft, corruption. and steals by cor-

porations,bribery and vote buying at

elections taking place in this state

that should be expose•d.

The News will take up this work

as means at its command will admit.

The paper is .ery cheap, only 50 cents

a year, the revenue from it Is small,

and we are not milionaires, or even

wealthy. hut the opposite, are in debt.

t'onsiderabe money has b,een spent to

keep ith,. News alike, the writer, a

working man, has put all he owned

into it. anountilng to over $3,000. and

pra'ctisaly lost it. It has taken great

personal sacrilics to keep this paper

ahl\i, tar greatre than any of its

read, rs imagine'. The existence of

this p)aper has been a source of worry

ant bl •eples nights to those. who were

unnlllng it, yet the work must go on,

It tmust live. It is the only pape:
in tloutanta that outces tile interests

of the w\orkers.

ThIere is a great task before us

cthrporations alre in the saddle, public

Labjuses are beominiuig outrageous. Un-

ltess the people wake up and work fur
the Common Good there will come

r a time In this country when the hor-

ros of the Frlrench Itevolution will be

but a tempest in a tea-pot to what

will take place.

The Newis I attempting to arouse the

workers up to the full sense of their

citizenship. We are trying to evxpos?

coruption In high places, stop franch-

ise grabs and special privileges and

bring about a time when the people

of Montana and not the corporate In-

tereets will own .Montana

If this appeals to you, If you desir ,

to help us in this cause, you can do

so by subscribing for the News and

getting as many of your friends inter.

ested as posible.

W.' will keep up the fight here as

long as w, c(an and hope to have your

asistance and co-operation.

IS NyOT WAR Mt'RDIER
War is Hell! War is necessary!
"Thou shalt not kill!"

To kill is murder, and we are told
that a murderer cannot entear the

Kingdom of Heaven.

What a mental chaos results from
these divergent ideas! How to re-
concile them puzzles and completely

bewilders; the bewilderment becames

dumbfounding when we have the
paradoxical situation confronting us

of the so-called disciples of the Prince

of Pease attached to contending
armies, bei.eching the Lord of Hosts

to give victory to their side. We

boast of our enlightenment, but th'

gift of even a small modicum of the
sense of humor ought to make us hold

with Puck "What fools these mortals

be."

War is Hell, yet war is necessary;

but wherefor? In order that foreign

markets can be opened. Delightful
operation In which bayonets, bullets

and other death dispensers are the
instruments of surgery. Why must

foreign markets be found? Because

the producers of the commodotlei

have been fed, clothed and educated

to the point of satiety? No! They

who have woven woolens are shiver-

Ing with cold in rags and tatters:

They who have builded homes are

homeless and penniless! The Irony

of it!
Today Europe staggers beneath a

load of.- armament and is fast ap

proaching the stage of the Knight of

the Middle Ages, who, clad in armor

to protect himself, fell into a stream l
und that which was to protect him,

because of Its weight became his un-

doing, and he drowned. So that

o hich is supposedly for protection

will ere long result In Europe's un-

,l!iing as the burden grows heavier I
y'nr by year and some scheme of

International police regulations may

be brought Into requisition, but any

sutre,;tlon for the removal of the

root cause will be met with the ob-

j,-tion that the time is not ripe for

reach radical change, and it will nev'rr

ibe until those whose destiny-th'

working class of all nations unite

and determine that they have suf-
fered long enough and that those

who derive the benefits from whole-
sale murder shall enter the strlf'.

but that they, the workers, shall de-
cide to do their share to write "lnlis"
to Hell, and obey the command:

"Thou shalt r.ot kill."

-Ledger, Fernle, B. C.

LIVINGSTON
CAMPAIGN

WAFTER
GRAFT

LIVING.TON MA'IALIA T T'l'lKI'l'

Mayor-- has D. Eillio.

Treasurl r-J. T. Taylor

Aldrlmncn

First tard-John Lyall

Third t drd--lEImil Feyder

A gr. at o.l.rtunIt3 is presentelld to

the st•c.tillts Li. I. nllgton t
h is '.ar

Thi \,,it, r ilk lm anl) tranch , e.x-

pirtld Idart ,unullner ,and the ctVlLraCt

tilt cit J i ts lur il1t protection with

the ,atL I t<.Ipa.tI)ny expired iiIry a

3year agu. Y.et the prT.uent city) un-

ti are pnjig LiLll to the watalt tm-

pany oil .t c'ntract that has c,.-.,d to

lexit and allotinlg a corporatoll to do

bubiness that Ihas no tranchls,.

For o, r t n yeuars both old tiarties

In Living4tOll ht•e goUne befrl'. the

people w\ith platturms declaring for

municipal uwncr-ship of water and

light, n",, whten an opportunity pre-

sents its.ll to the people. the city

council pla)y into the hands ot the

water conllpall). Tie mayor and mIa.-

ority of the council setem to be owned

body, soul and breeches by the water

company. In fact the buslness of the

city appears to be transacted in the

office of Joe Swindlehurst. astock

holder of the water company, instead

o 'n the city hall.

Only two republican aldermen have

stood by their party platform and

fought the water company aaJ they

received no support from their party

and the republican daily paper In

Livlngston has taken every opportun-

ity--to discredit, and malign them In

every thing they do towards opposing

the water company.

The republican party this year again

adopts a platform calling for munici-el

pal ownership of water and to be In-

consistent nominates a candidate for

mayor that has opposed mualclpal

ownership before and has forored

giving franchise grabbers special priv-

Ileges.

The democrats have nominated the

mayor to succeed himself and in fact

the entire ticket of the democrats ap-

pears to be dominated by the water

company from top to bottom.

A fine state of affairs exists, nearly

one fourth of the revenue of the city

treasury finds its way Into the trea-

sury of the water company, yet no

relief is found, and if there are no

socialists elected to the council this

year. in all likelihood the city will be

bound by another 20 year contract to

the water trust.

Six months ago the Li\lngton En- I

terprise published an arthile advocat-

Ing municipal ownership of water In

Livingston.

in this artic.l the Eznt rprlse said

thet nhcn the question Ij;s *ubmltt (:

to the people 12 years agK to purchase

the present plant, the ni rchants and

businessi men voted th, propositon

down on the grounds th:u the Social-

Ists were the advocates ,f the meas- I

ure and that now the 1 u•ines men

were sorry for what tii y had done

as they now realise that tlle, socialists

were the only ones that knew what

they were' talking aib-ut and were

right on the water quest in. We agree

with the merchants irll the Enter-

prise. The Socialists ite rright then

and they are still right -ni the subject.

The Enterprise. has ceh;nged Its tune

in the past few months end advocates

municipal own ,r ship ee more. Per-

haps the Enterprise I- afraid to asY

any thing against the eate.r monoply

for tear that Murray the chief stock

holder of the water company might

evict the Enterprise out of the build.

ing it now occupies.

A few months ago a reslolution was

pased by the Livingston city council

requesting the mayor of Helena to

deliver an address in Livingston on

municipal ownership. The lecture

was not to be a party affair, but

straight municipal ownership. The

mayor of Livlington was Instructed by

the council to make arrangements for

the lecture, but as nothing has been

done it would appear that the water

company has got a string on the Liv-

ingston mayor to prevent the lecture

taking place until after the city

election,

The State of Montana is dominated

by the large corporate Interests and

the people are beginning to rebel but

they find that their kicking avalllth

little.

When the large corporations have

a fight on their hands against the

people they call on thesmall corpor-

ations to help them and If the small

corporations do not go to the assist-

ance of the big Interests, then the big

corporations sees to It that the little

fellows are put out of business either

by litigation, legislation or competitive

measures.

The little corporationa live only by

the grace of the big fellows, in fact

they are but little less than subsid-

Iary companies of the large Interests.

The people must put these local

speclal privileged corporations out of

business by having the people run the

business themselves. When they do

this the large Interests will have to

fight their own battles as they wont

be able to call on the little fry. When

the people have full control of all the

water works in this state they will be

able to successfully combat the elect-

ric trust, allas the Standard Oil, that

Is devouring up the clties of Montana,

and reaping a two thousand per cent

profit from lighting and electric pow-

er In this state.

The people of Livingston should
rise enmasse and put the Socialists
into office and then the water com-

pany would have no strings on the

cty hall.

The Livingston water company is

only a sesaed taxes on a $80,000. val-
uation. Yet It is reported that the

city can't buy the water works for less

than $100,000. There must be some-

thing wrong with the present coun-

cil when It allows the water company

to escape paying Itl Just portion of

the taxes.

The Soeallsts of Livingston have an

ideal sa-t of candidates before the
I people.

They are, well known in Livingston,

and need no introduction to our

Livingston readers. They are ablo

and qualified to fill the office to

which they are nominated, and if

elected there will be no one sorry for

It, later, unless it be the water com-

pany.

lE'very Hoclallat candidate In Living.

stnn if elected will see to it that the

abuses that the people of Livingston
have suffered from the water comrn-

e pany for the past twenty years ceases,e by having the city owh its own water

works system. If the present plant

can't he bought at its physical valu-

ation, then, the Socialist mayor and
.councilmen will proceed to take ways

Le and means to have the city build and
g Install a new and better system than

the presen plant.
Vote the Socialist ticket straight.

ly Every democrat legislator from

k Livingston voted for the millta bill.

Shall a Referendarn
8e Demanded

Shall the Donahue militla law go

to a referendum of the voters?

Five per cent of the voters In eleven

countles can demand that the present-

military law passed by the last legis-

lature be submitted to a vote of the

people, and 16 per cent of the voters

In 16 countles by demanding a refer-

endum, can nullity the law until the

people of the state by a majority vote

decide that they are in favor of the

law. If amajority of those voting are

opposed to the law, then the militia

btll' is killed.

If you are in favor of a referendum

being demanded write and i.,form us

if you will take a petition and endea-

vour to secure signatures for a refer

endum.

Union men ire requested to bring

this question to the attention of their

union and their Trades and Labor

Council and endeavour to get their

union to apoint a committee to take

charge of petition papers and to sol-

Icit signatures for a demand for a re.

ferendum.

The recent legislature paid no at-

tention to the desires and wishes of the

people, but only kept their ear open

to the demand of corporate Interests,

and special privileges.

If the voters of Montana wil rise up

In their might anddemand a referen-

dum on a few of the laws that were

passed for the benefit of the few, then

the next legislative assemby in Mont-

ana will be a little more careful how

they act, regarding the wishes and de-

mands of the people of this state.

It is up to you dear reader whither

a referendum is called for or not.

We will be pleased to hear from you.

Bubcribe for the Montana News.

SOCIAIST CANDIDATES.

BILLINOB.

Mayor.-M. W. Russell

HELENA.

Aldermen

Frst ward-John M. Schopper

Second ward-Louis Arnold

Third ward-Bernard Leopdld

Fourth ward-A. Anderson

Fifth ward Henry Clausen

Sixth ward-Herman Luehman

Beventh ward-John Huseby

Fifth ward-Henry Clausen

LEWIITOWN.

Mayor--C. W. Cooper

Treasurer-A. Sharp

Pollce Judge-J. J. Lewis
Aldermen

First ward--Chris Kner

Second ward-Joseph Heaney

Third ward-S. E. Wilson

LIVINOTON.

Mayor-Chas D. Eillot.

Treasurer-J. T. Taylor
Aldermen

First ward-John Lyall

Third ward-Emil Felder

Mintana News.

A special tax is put on the people t

of Montana, to keep up the Montana I

state miltia. The militia tax this

year wil amount to over $32,000.00 t

Four yarn ago organized labor in

Montas defeated a bill appropriating

$5,000. a year for the up keep of the

militia, but the Donahue militia law

puts a perpetual tax on the peoplh I

which wit give a greater amount of

money each year to the mililUa from

taxes as the population of the state

increases.

Under the Donahue law the militia

Is not dependeant upon future legis.

latures for appropriations, the tinan-

cial end Is already flked.

Bubcrlbe for the Montana News.

ONWARD, *ERUsItA sOLm3 1u

The Anllo-Buson Christians, with gat-
lig gun sand sword

In serried ranks are pushing on the
gospel of the Lord;

On Afrioa's soil they press the toe In
war's terrible scenes,

And merrily the hunt goes on through-

out the Philippines.

What though the Boers are Christians;

the Phillpinos, too!

It is a Christian act to shoot a fellow
creature through;

The bombs with dynamite surcharged
their deadly missiles flinr.

And gaily on their fatal work the dum-

dum bullets sing.

The dead and mangled bodies, the

wounded and the sick,

Are multiplied on every hand, on every

field are thick;

'0 gracious Lord." the prayer goes up.

"to us give victory swift!"
T he chaplains on opposing sides the

same petitions lift.

The mahdis and the slrdars along the

great •oudan

Are learning at the cannon's mouth

the brotherhood of man;

,rhe holy spirit guides aloft the shriek-

Ing shot and shell.

And Christian people shout with Joy

at thousands blown to hell.

The pulpits ble. the victor arms and

praise the bloody work,

As after an Armenian raid rejoiced

the pious Turk:

The Christian press applauds the use

of bayonet and knife.

For how can social order last without

The outworn, threadhare precept, to
lift the poor and weak.

The fallacy that this great earth Is
for the saintly meek,

Have gone out of fashion: the world is
for the strong;

That might shall be the lord of right
is now the Christian song.

Then onward, Christian soldier, thro-
ugh fields of crimson gore,

Behold the trade advantages beyond
the open door!

The profits on our ledgers outweigh
the heathen loss;

Bet thou the glorious Stars and Stripes
above the ancient cross.

PLAN OF ACTION FOR IDAHO

Cau•ml o 1912 by &. W. Motley.
Comrades, greeting: The campaign

being over, its returns gathered in.
the results announced, the smoke of
the battle field about cleared away we
should get busy for 1912.

What we need, what we must have
In every state is alive worklng organ-
Isatlon. To effectually bring it about
I have proposed the following plan
for Idaho, and from present Indlca-
tion I think will be adopted.

Let each local get busy and see that
the unergapised territory in Its Im-
mediate vicinity is organised where.
ever enough jocialbsts can be found
to obtain and hold a charter.

Next, let each comrade In each local
pledge himself to turn three dollars
each year Into his local treasury for
two years to be used as campaign
funds for 1912. To raise this money,
my plan is to let each comrade pur-
at a time. Belect books that appeal
to the e onomlc needs of the people
among whom we work. Buy said
books through the local secretary at
wholesale and get them at about tfive
cents each then sell them for ten oents
each and in that way the comrade
gets his money back and has a dollar
left to turn into the local treasury.

Do this three times a year and the

work Is done.
Then each local turn one third of

all money thus raised Into the state
treasury to enable the state executive
committee to commence early cam-
palgn and send good speakers all over
the state to carry the messages to every
person in the state. Let locals retain
the remaining two thirds of money
thus rais d to carry on a local litera-
ture campaign ..nd back up what is
do e by state sjeakers. If 500 com-
rades In each state can be Induced
to take up this method in two years
we can elect many of our officers.

I am calulating to arrange a speak-
I or tour of Idaho, to more thoroughly4
organise our forces on the lines. If
any of the nelghbouring Intermountain
states wish to adopt the above plan
and should desire my services a u a
speaker to help oreanise on said pia t
I will be available for dates or a tour
about the later part of the winter.

Any one desiring to take this up
may write me and I will take the
matter up with their State Secretary.

Address all communications to.
8. W. Motley., 119, Ith. Ave. East,

TWIN FALJAI, Idaho.



Metal Workers
In Bon cntion

The proposltlon as outlined in this

letter is of vital Interest to the or-

ganlations affiliated with the National

.i: i1 'rads C.unecll. W- -re affil-

lauld cand I rlm.raI d but tlId i not

Unionism.

We all stand for the same prin,-iph re,

viz: Shorter hours, better wages, bet-

ter shop conditions and the closed

shop.

We have fought for these principles

on craft lines, and have been in many

Instances defeated.

On the other hand, our opponents,

the capitalistic class, the trust they and

their fight against organized labor are

not divided on craft lines. The Nat-

ional Metal Trades Association, the

Citizens' Industrial Alliance and other

bodies are well organihzd. They

know that in Union there is strength.

We are divided, let us beh united.

Iet us be united on broad princlpl's

for the we'lfare of the rank and file of

the Metal Trades.

Our proposition is to amalgamate

the different National and Internation-

al organisations affiliated with the

Metal Trades Council into one' organ-

ization to be known as the Internation-

al Metal Workers Union.

How to do this.

'We propose that you endorse a de-

mand that our National Metal Trades

Council issue a circular to be sant

during the month of April, 1911. 1o

each Local Union of all national and

international organizations affiliated

with the Metal Trades Council. That

said circular call for the election of

delegates to a Delegate Convention to

be held in the City of Rt. Louts, Mo.

during the month of August. t111.

for the purpose of amalgamating the

Metal Trades into one organliation.

Delegates to this convention shall he

elected by the Local Unions of the

different organisations during the

month of May. 1911.

Local Unions shall be entitl'ed to on-

vote for the first hundred members or

fraction thereof and one with more

than 300 members, shall be entitled to

two delegates. No local union shall

have more than two de.lgates. Twa

or more uniors of the same craft *r

of different crafts, located in the same

city or district. may unite in sending

on- delegate. Two or more local un-

ions of the same craft or of different

crafts, located on the same railway

system, man unite in sending one del-

egate.

All local unions organised before

January the first, 1911. shall be en-

titled to representation.

Local unlonr shall be entitled to one

vote for the first hundred members

or fraction thereof and one additional

vote for every additional one hundred

members or majority traction thereof.

Where two delegates are sent from one

Local, such delerates have to agree

on the division of their votes

Where two or more lodges unite in

sending one delegate, the number of

votes shall depend upon the total

membership of such lodges, one vote

for the first hundred members or

fraction thereof and one additional

vote for each additional one hundred

members or majority fraction thereof.

No member shall be eligible to act

as a delegate to this convention who

has not been a good standing member

of his lodge at least three months

prior to the election of delegates.

Delegates to this convent must be

working at the trade and have worked

at the same at least six months prior

to their nomination. This shall not

apply to salaried officers whose time

I. fully occupied by their organization.

Organisers of the A. F. of L. or any

State Federation of Labor are not

eligible as delegates to this convention.

All expenses in connection with this

convention shall be borne by the dif-

ferent National dnd International or-

ganisations of the Metal Trades Coun-

cil pro rata of -membership.

The expenses of the delegates shall

be paid by the local sending them.

Credential blanks shall be furnished

by the General Secretaries of the dif-

ferent organisatlons to their locals.

Local lodges must fill out credentials

In duplicate, signed by the presiding
offleer and recordinl secretary, and

attested by the seal of the lodge,. also

stating the number of members in

good standing at their last official re-

port. One copy of the credentials to

be sent to their respective General Bec.

retary and the othe r copy given to

their delegate.

Alternates must be chosen at the
same meting when the delegates are

elected.

The General I'resid.nt of each or- I

ganisation shall appoint one member

of his executive board to act asamnem-

twer of the credential committee. This

credential committee shall meet and

organize In St. Louis, Mo., three days

b.,fore oplnillg of the convention and

have in their possess•on ia list of their

respectivle bllges,. stating their mem-

iership, also the duplicate credential

sent to the respective (;mnral Secre- I

tari s. The chairman of thecr.dent-

Ial commttee shall call convention to

order and the first Iuelsness shall be to

elect a permanent chairman and sec-

retary from among the delegates.

This convention shall have full pow-

er to adopt a constitution, elect of-

ficers and a general executive board.

The genernl executive board shall

consist of nlemlbers from ench organ-

Ization amalgamating.

The constitution shall pro, ide for

the Initiative and Rteferendum. also

for the Iecall of officers.

All local unions of the different or-

ganizations shall receive new charters

free of cost from the new organization.

The constitution shall further pro-

vide that now existing local lodges of

dfferent crafts may amalgamate into

one local union provided that seventy-

five per cent of the members of each

lodge by referendum vote are in favor

of uniting.

The aim of the International Metal

Workers' Union shall be to avoid all

Jurisdiction flghts and to put into

prectice the principles of Jurisdiction

agreements. Fraternally yours

Toledo Metal Trades Council.

committee on Organisation

OTTO RRACH. Chairman.

Iron Moulders' Union 172.
CHAR. RANK, Secretary.

Machinists' T nion 105.

$S5 Orchard Bt. Toledo, Ohio.

President Taft has appointed Wm.
Ilndsay of Glendive. U. 8. Marshall
for Montana.

Lindsay is a wealthy sheepman, and

banker, and is reported to be worth
about a quarter million dollars.

Lindsay Is known to be a strong
opponent of organised labor. The
sheep shearers union have had consid-
erable trouble with him in forcing him
to pay the union scale. Lindsay has

the reputation of being the first man
to cut the wages of range riders (cow-

boys) In eastern Montana. At a Fourth
of July celebration held In an eastern

Montana town a few years ago, when

Lindsay made the address of the day,

he is quoted as saying that the greatest

obstacle had was in the demands of

the laboring element for high wages,

and that wages would have to be re-
duced before Montana could be devel-
oped and exploited as it should be.

This is the kind of man Taft ap-
poins to be U. 8. marshal from Mont-
ana, at the request of Senator Dixon.

The appointment is in keeping with

the labor record of both President
Taft and Senator Dixon.

Lindsay and Senator Dixon pride

themselves as being insurgent repub-
licans. Their insurgency Is on a par
with the Insurgency of Emperor Ilian
of old Mexico.

Bollermakers, Beware!
Pay no attention to circulars posted

in post omces, advertising for Boller-
make-rs to go to Panama.

The loillermakers working on the
Panama Canal are on strike aganlnt
unsanitary conditions.

Any Boilermaker accepting a posi-
tion from the Panama Canal Com-
mission at present, will be ua4d as t.

strike breaker.

The Montana News will print the
Montana militia bill in pamphlet form.
the price of which will be 10 cents per
copy, postpaid. The same will be
ready for mailing April 25th.

WEEKLY LrETIERS ON WOULD
ROUND LEMIURE TOUR.

BY WAITER THOMAS MILLS.
A WIRIKINO PARTNERSHIP
Kilblrnle, Scotland,
I do not think there is any question

at all that the idealman of the future

will be devoted above everything ala'
to the promotion of the common good.

to the perfection of the race life.

Necessarily so far, all views of life
have been more or less limited views.

It wau a narrow view of llfe which

sought to secure one's own welfare

at the expense of all others. This

view was widened when It was seen

that co-operation in small groups

helped in the struggle to survive.

It was still a narrow view of liff

when small groups of people, co-oper-

ating with each other still sought t,

promote their own welfare at the ex-

pense of other groups Ilke their own.

The outlook widened as the groups
enlarged. The outlook widened as the
Interests of each life became more in-

clusive of the welfare of others

There are great opportunities for a

further enlargement of the range of
vision. l),.voting one.slf to merely

securing the means of life or to the
control of the means of life and Inak-

ing this the en.l or object of lif, can

only remain while narrow vision I;v.ti.i I
Ilut the busin(ss of lifie to mean ;in

implrove.mnt of life and that of Irho

race life - maybe that is not the high.

eat life purpose-but great muItitl. .

of men and women are moving ;n th.:t

direction and it Is surely en the dir-

ection of a wider vision.

There reflections are suggested ,by

an unusual partnership.

It was my privilege to meet at,,l to

listen to Mr. Sildney Webb a few dav r
ago In Manchester. He is a member
of the firm of Mr. and Mr. Sidnt y

Webb.
Ife was a tireless worker. Like so

many more of the useful and public-
spirited mnen of Great Britain he was
for thirteen years an employee in th -

civil service.

The other partner was Miss Beatrice
Potter, the daughter of a former

President of the Orand Trunk Rail-

way of Canada. She was a fovorite

student and personal friend of Herbert

Spencer

These two were married in 1892.

They not only married each other but

their life's tasks were as completely

made one as were they themselves.

They study together, speak together,

write together, publish their writings
under their joint names and in every

Instance, their studies, their speeches,

their writings, their books all bear on

a better life, not for themselves nor

f - those to whom they are in ar:y

way related, but for the exploited, the

submerged, the helpless, the volceleis

and most of all for those unborn. It

is Impossible not to feel that this is

more remarkable and yet only to the

rurro"w i•i ,:-c I can those wh( ihne

like these seem to be other than the

most rational of us asill

Just now this partnership is making

war on the Poor Laws of the country

but unlike the critics of a hundred

wars, they make no war of complaint

only They fight for a better way,

a carefully worked-out progAm for
doing well what is now so poorly done
si~t f.,r et .,; Ituch now alto'. Lh.ar

left undone.

The British Poor Law is the oldest

of the ntdsl ri p.oor laws. It was en-

acted to make poverty disgraceful

and to make public relief so hard to
get that most people would go hungry

rather than ask for or accept the dis-

credited relief. In this it has beent

a great success. No one can know

this better than Americans whose poor

relief is modeled after the English

poor law. In all countries It sle found
to encourage shameless beggary and to

leave in neglect and to suffer those

most needing and most deserving as-

sistance.

The centre, the terror, the most

cruel, the most detested part of the

is the work-house of England. the

poor house of Scotland and of Amer-
4'.-Ica.

In this country, the helpless old,
the diseased, in both mind and body

the vicious and disorderly, the Inno-

cent tho helpless, the old scoundrcl

and the Iltle child are thrown together

with consequences the most disastrous

to the innocent and the defenceless.

Well may cTeorge Bernard Shaw de-

clare the work house worse than hell.

lie says this because "hell is only

a place to punish sinners while the

workhouse is the place for their marn-

ufacture'."

Therel s no provision In the poor laI

to help the poor from becoming detHl-

tute. only for relieving the destitute

and that in no way by which they

may be delivered from destitution.

Instead as operating as a remedy

under it, the corditions are all the

time growing worse. Pauperism is

rapidly jncreasing. Two thirds of all

the people are in the cities and towns

and of those not in actual want an
ever Increasing army day by dly

draws near to the time when public

relief or private and undeserved dis-

trees must follow.

Twenty million pounds a year are
espended and only harm is done so

I ar asffectirngddeiverancels concern-

ed. Rix hundred thousand children

are helped in one way or another each

ysea. Two hundred and seventy

thousand anr all the time under poor

law care, tmor,. than twenty thousand

living in th, workhouse and the re-

cord groi inr worse rather than

better.

The work house is the home for the I

aged work, rs, but here Is the prse.ncr.

not onl ,,I those out-worn in toll,

but the \iif.l..s, the lazy, the sick, tinl

the incomfle . t" nt. And the worn.. th,-

order the. in-titution becomes.

Recentil\ a loyal Commision lwas

appoint. d t., in\'vstigate the w hol,{ {

subject ,{ {: elrism. George L.a,..

bury, thl ,n . t useful man in all Eal:.-t

London, Ir ,\ a Socialist mcmrl. r ,n

the Lonion c'ounty Council and MIr-

iBdney W\. .], were members of thI-

Commi.i'z The Commission madl. a

minority and a majority r, port

Roth aur- , d that the workhouse miui-t

be abeihLi. l but the majority II..-

posed thi.t a new body instead i( th,

present guardians of the por, ,i. lii

much thli •me powers and all th , .1.l1

problem- Ih',uld be. created.

The Min,,rity Report prop,,s d th,.

abolllti ,nl .ntirn"ly of the whol. I ,,,,r

law sy-It, tn

Here is what it proposes intte',.'

. Th t hildren are to be gil n in-

to the ear,. of the Education authorlt-

lea who shall have power to prl\idt.

relief fIr all children, Including food.

clothing and protection, if needed, to

those who) are members of families,.

and all th, se things and personal care

besides to the homeless ones.

2. The sick shall go to the Pullblic

Health authorities who shall have .- -

trol, not only of the administration 'ft

medicine but of the needed rellef ,.l

the usual personal necessities.

3. The feeble minded to the institut-

ions prepared for these and thus de-

liver those who are poor and helpless

In mind from the sole care of the

discredited workhouse.

4. For the able-bodied, employment

through national agencies which shall t

always be able to provide employment

if it exists and if not, then sustenance,

for those in involuntary idleness.

5. And finally, pensions for the

aged and crippled and those other-

wise permanently infirm.

One of the most interesting of mod-

ern campaigns is now In progress ir.

behalf of these proposals.

In this campaign the whole country

Is being covered, not by an effort to

reach the people but to keep reaching

them until the poor law which has

been the working model in doing
r r

such world wide harm shall be su')-
r planted by a really model law.

In this fight tracts, public meetina I

correspondence.t he press bureau. t'ie

.churches, the schools, public bodies of
I all sorts, especially Including the labor

parties and the trades unions are being

called Into service.

AMAar.andMrs. Webbhavebe. n c,.n-

tral figures in the long years of pre-

r paration. in the tireless and expensive

search for exact information, so they

are central figures in the more spec-
a tacular campaign which day by day is

winning certain vlctcry for the Min

ority Report.
t

n1

"Bociallsm," says Professor Ely of II

the Wisconsin 'niversity. "is as ti

strong as the strongeet iprtsentation w

which can he made of it. This must I

hI. clearly borne in mind by all stud- 1i'

ents of the subject, for in the course c(

statement and re-tatenlmnt Ptci'ltlttlll

wlill be made stronger than an;y 'pr'-

rnntatlon of It ahhih has tr y( t

I een given. No impartial person ,in tl

deny this any more than any su•h II

Iperon can deny that it has becotme an

stronger in its program n time a ;Is

gone on, and this program has Ih. s ii

elaborated and improved."

Do you know of anly other paper in i

Montana that Is as aggresl\e, as Ite a

Montana News? What is the matter

with you subsribing for it right now"

Have you any printing you desire

done. It so, we will be pleased t,,t

give you our price on doing It for )you.

All profit from job work gos to carry

on th Work of agitation.

StPiKors to Sl6a
OD Tfiemselves

Another f.ature of the military bill

is that It can be used eff.rctively in
breaking railroad strik.es, and this

f: attre of the bill Is one that must I

not be lightly passed over or scorffed

at.

The Inter-state commirc', commis-

sion has prohibited th. :arilr.,adsl fr-om

raising fri ight rates or changingr w ]
pri., s they •e, fit to ldo, althqutgh thi ;

sugair trust or oil trust (an .-har-, t

what they d. siLr fnr tihtir good',. but

nilroads a
r e ha.rr. ,

Th.- lag, f rsio r.:, In, n ar.-
aw ;iy Ielo.,w thi. stand.lri wag, in any

-rlinmunlilt" and the werkin hoIurs

or- iu-•uIi long0 r andl th. wo-rk morn

I.fr;Ilzdous. Tli ralil .
y  

tunirns a;rt `

..II w\\ rking for Imlpro,\ I i. ondllitl ,lns

nil inirias. in I iy

Th unions ;no.Ini thel railroad,

r k,, rs a ,re hli, r amntlcaltmaing or

SI., ratinr. g. ttine l f,, l r toigther and

S,,onlling alo'. r i eniet Th" uln-

i"ns instfad of striking on one rail-

"way at a time, are takinug all the

"roafs in g. uKralphihal diistricts, this

i+ puttinr th., r ilr nil mlffmnat(es up

auntinrst it. and wh- n the Int. r-state

lrlnn lrc•.ifiO iimmitnnIiii it c. ntly gave

an anld. rs., ltl ishln to the ralroads

on the r:lte qutstlon. some of the

railroald ml.•gnats d. -clared that the

h mployes vou1.1 have to suffe.r, some

if thie magnat. s .'.in going as far as

to hint that if th. ,- it wages and th.'

r" , a\ nt otrik,. ,r threaten..cl to

strike, the. heals of th,' railroads

would appeal to tih,, int, r-state com-

ml.rce. cnnmmiis•.in fr reli f1. or go in-

t.,,r-eiv. rship. W. kn'w what that

mans. A fIedl.ral Judilc ould issule

an Injunction rstralning the mr.n

from going in strike or ord,.ring thin

,back to work. if they w•vnt on strike

Prfecedents are alr.iady * stablish, d in

this respect, such injunctions have

bh n Issued before and enforced.

Providing the men refused to obey

the injunction, then the pri.sident of

the United States could proceed with

the military powerr of the country to

,,open upl the railways or br, ak the

strike. This is no theory but has

already taken place in the United

States.

Under the UDonahue militia bill the' t
go\ernor of Montana can use any part .

of the militia to enforce an injunction,

and should it become necessary to use' t
the military Iower to break a strike.!0

is has I.ben done in the past, the gov- h

ernor has the power to draft every

ntriker In to the state militia anduse d
them to break the strike.

Te.legraphers could be assigned to a
the signal corps, shopmen to the com- t

missary department and engine and

train crews to the englneering corps.

The government has the power to ap-

point officers of the militia and could
t

appoint the railway managers, super-

intendents and operatlng officlala to

he otficers of the various departments,

much as train dispatchers to be cap-

tains of signal corps, master mechan-

Ics to be officers of the commissary de-

partment and so on.
If

Under the militia law now in force

in Montana. If any militia man dis-

obeys orders he is liable for court mar-

hlal and such punishment as th .cnurt

martial may desire to inflict on him.

in case of strikers being draftted Into

the militia it would he. an easy mat-

t'r to get up some charge ngainst the

most aggresit'e militan;t I"n'!ia men n

annd have them tried by a court mar- t

lial •onsistinl of railroad olfflinl s,

which might result in the court mar-

tiL:l ordering a firing squad out to do I

murder.

The militia law givens the governor i
pow r to draft every nian in Mon-

anlta Ibet' 'en the ages of 18 and 4, I

S:are into the militia andI the Dick

Military law gives the president of I

thie United States potver to order the,

militia of one sate into another for

aettle srtice. therefor, the Montana n

mililli:a n her used iu, strike breakers ,

in ,any part of the United State s.

\\itih the president of the U'nitel

FUate s has the pow. t under the Dick

Miltra latw, yet the Dick Military

Ia, is ineperatlte, unless such laws •

are passed by the various states

snil.,r to the Donohue Militia bill,

\1 h1 II provides ways and means to

re, rii. organize. mobilize, draft and

n.,,n-rlt for the militia.

inau people may he skeptic nas ,

th,, p,,rklngs of the Montana Militia

:n n.I the possibility of railroad

I,,, ;l,'edl to scab on themselves, yet

h, i ,w Is there, and the capitalists

he,\,. IS•,d, the troops to break strikes,

In the past, now they have an Im-

Inl', d, ut p-tro-diat, law v • -r by tih y
an draft mnn into the militia. to do

the work.

Whr.n the gre at A. It. U. strik. took

,la'ce, th. union was on th.e v'.rge of

it iry, the railroads were crippl'rd

iand ti. l up from Bluffaln, N. Y. to the.
I'. inI co.ast, from th- lakes to the

uif. The, genral nmanagers gave ,Iout

it,. -tot rent that th, y were t..at and
ui li:hae to caplitlat" to the

un,,,n, it,l"..a ith y reubl s.-cir.- th-
.,l of the f.-lral go•\ rnmm nt. Thy
alp ,;,. , to th, ga\, rnm .nt :,n 1
,;r.,, r *'. \, land orl, rd Gken- raI
\li l . (, l*nnitn:tnl 'r in hil f of th. :iTr ,'

I ,r,,ak th, t *t ike.

thb lI, t ;,, rrtr 'iner, e of i ;'. h-

I ' h , Ii ' r, ., iac s and e e 0 i n

l,, t ,i] . h ':ro * , I t -, l1• ,r- . r

1 ,: i c ti., -T ri .h rnl that ht" "ll!

-I t r. l '- t Ut h thi n .\ , rn , ,r o f 111 ll'. ..

oir t., th l ml.I r ' ii, g., but ,n

to n fa•shionablb, hot.I In C'hi, ,•,,
\h., r. th ;nE.ra; .IM e In:.,, r's A•. i e-
-t,.n 10a h .l.lingi a m T" ting ani r,-
ilt"rt t. th it ,r. niztl ation for ,] t.

\t tl;i m, ting if the t(nT ril Mianl-

i, is of th. railroads, G*ene.ral .1il

Tl:.'.-tl that iih nrder a firin.

, uad teak. e;, n", D h,'s out to, thile.
l]ke front and ,x. cute him, and in

that way ,r, ak up th.- A. RI. 1'.

The G.eniral Manage rn told Miles

that if hI- t',k such a courses an'l
thooit DI. In that thor- we.r. not sol-

dI; rs ,in, uCh in the l'nitid Stats to

-tIIIt h,. utlrisng 'f4 the people- that
•,tould fill ,w, aand the Gen* ral Mlana-
.rs c.rtainly hniw n hat thl y wro"

t.Ilking alout.

A few years ago when the rail-

roads of IHolland nire tied up com-

plet.ly by a strike, the governmn.nt
broke. tie.. strik., by ordering thi.

strikers Into the army reserve and

the same thing has taken place in

Italy.

A few months ago the union of

Fench railway workers, one of the

strong,,st industrial labot organiza-

tions in th., world, went on strike,

the F'rench railroads service was com-

pletely tied up and the men were on

the eve of a complete and over-

whelming victory, but, something

happened. Every striker was notified

hy the government to join the color,.

or the army reserve within fortyeight

hours. The strikers had to repot for

military duty and they were imme-

diately put to operating the railroads

They were made to scab on them-

selves, break their own strike, and

they did not get the union rat, of pay

or time and half for overtime either

The American capitalist- have gone

to England and brought th', blackllit.

the citizen alliance and the felliw

servant law to fight labor. VWhen the

English courts gave the English rail

roads a verdict for damages a,•;nst

the union men for daring to str:ike,

and collected the fine and paid the

same to the railroads. It was only a

few weeks afterwards until the Amer-

can capitalists were suing Americ,.n

unions for damages and Amerlea'

judges gave decisions against Amer-

lean union men based on the decision

of the British law lords.

The capitalists of this country have

employed the hated and despised Its.

sian spy system to operate inside the

unions CI America, and they are

working this system for all it is worth.

Co'nsidering all that the capitalists

havte secured from :European tyatanti

to fight the %\orkers of America, 1we

aire jiustifi. Iin exp-ecting that th"

metholds u il d by the l'rncih c'apitIl-
I.ts to 1, ah, the re-erit 'rench ri!t-

road trli•e, il l a
lso Ie use1d in .Am r-

I 'le . 'lIh,' Ionahule militia h1ill is part

of th. ,el. tan: l•d , • and m ll'len the

AIt riciran trust In:; 
". it.e, desire to

put it in fre, ,%. r railrolad man

can a I draftled ilnt the tlatel militia

lnd usIe to break a railroad strike.

,r siri•j ct lunself to court martial

and lnlnished n acordingly as thi'

llhlbus or nmalice of those who formt

or control the nmlit.ary court numy di'-

tat.t. There is ii, trial by jurI in

',urt martial pr roc•edlangs

Next wcek N%.. will l endIoaouir t,

publish the i nthr. Ilst of thus. to m -

Icr. of the 1,I .l:li turc who %oted f,,r

tim. 1)onaimim miilitary bill.

V'uti the Stocialismt I itkut



STOP VOTING FOR
THE OLD PARTIES

By Anna A. Maley.

Have you union men any reason to

trust republican officials or democratic

officials? Can you show cause wh)

you should trust the one set more than

the other? Have they kept faith with

you so often that you still feel you will

get something by giving them your

support at the polls? (You will "get

something" no doubt. but what will it

be and where will you get it?)

If the lessons you ha\e had in the

Black Htills are not enough, look at

some other cases. The street car men

in Columbus, Ohio, were recently on

strike. Mayor Marshall of Columbus

is a republican. Governor Hlarmon ,of

Ohio is a democrat. By consent of

both of these men, gattling guns

mounted on automobiles and manned

by auldiers, swept the streets of Col-

umbus -not for tie purpose of forcing

the street car company to pay the men

a living wage and work them human

hours, but for the purpose of forcine

the union men to tamely surrender

their jobs to the scabs who were run-

ning the cars. There they stood,

Marshall a republican and Harmon a

democrat, hand in hand in crushing

the efforts of the workers to win de-

cent bread for their families

Thirty-three policemen of Columbus

gave up their jobs rather than act as

strike-breakers and scab-herders (all

honor to their spunk and to their man-

hood!)

Then came along a square dealer.

Colonel Theodore Itoosevelt, to tell the

workingmen of Columbus something

abut "his policies." He said that in

his opinion these policemen should be y

dealt with as deserting soldiers are

dealt with- that is, they should be tried

by court-marshall and shot. (The Mil-

itia B1il of Montana. that passed the

recent Montana IA.gislature, fixes you

so that the authorities can easily turn

you into soldiers and shoot you if you

refuse to fire upon one another.)

No doubt the strikers of Columbus

found themselves lusy with trying to

answer this question- "Whlch would

be easier, to be shot by a bullet fired

by the dir.ectin of reputblican Mayor

Marshall, or to be shot by orders of

democratic Go\vernor Harmon. or

would it "help some" to be shot by

th. ir joint order? And further. whlkh

, ould Ibe better- to have our ttrikea

Iroken by the court-marshall pullicy

of Insufgent itl,,sevelt, or by the inl-

Junction policy of Stand-Fat Taft'"

Tihe workingmen of Columbus and

elsewhere will be puzzling over prob-

lems of this kind until they stand as

one man in the socialist party and

take possession of their jobs and the

goverment as well.

"Come, little chickens," said the

cook with an ax in her hand, "which

would rather be roasted or fried?"

"Neither," said the the chickens

promptly.

"But, my dears," said the cook, "you

are getting away from the question."

The democrat. Cletveland, sent troops

into Chicago to prevent the A. R. U.

from rescuing the Pullman workers

from the clutches of starvation. The

republican, McKinley. took like action

when the miners of Idaho were bat-

tling for existence.

These are facts. Let us try to un-

derstand them. The men 1 hav\.

named were and are as bad and no•

worse than the political platforms

upon whilh their respective partlis

stuand. No matter what the posltion of

t ehs, parth a may be upon tariff, rall-

road I.Kgislation, the money qustlion

or the liquor question, no matter wh'it

their differ.neces may be regarding

thse issus s. htlh Iprtles are agreed

that the Indumtrieg of the nation lshoul

he privately ownfel, and that the oawn-

era hate the ulght to control the Jobs

and to overwork and under pay the

mlen alnd women who must have the

jobs or starve.

Brother, you and I ar." wurse than

fools If we vote Into the h.ands of the

master the control of the job by which

we must live. As wIll mgiht we vote

away our right to drink water or

breathe air ,and then expect the water

boss or the air bons to show us either

mercy or justice.

As long as the republican and dem-

ocratic parties stand for the right of

capitalists to control the Industries,
they must stand for the right of these
capitalists to make profit In the In-

dustr.'s. And this profit must com-' 01
out of you. And in order that this0

profit may be high, you must be forced

to sell yourself cheap on the open

market.

If the republicans and democrats

stand for the right of the bosses to ci

own the industries and thus make

profits out of you, why should not n

their elected officials sen4 soldiers In r

time of strike to force you to sell your- c

self cheap? What do you expect? T

The. G.reat Northern Itailway would

t no good to 111 i it it did not make

him thet' v ner of Jobs that mnin must

buy Irom him- for men do buy these

( jobs- they give to 11ill the cream of r

f profit and luxury while they take the .

s skim-milk of toll and poverty. You C

are the fellows who make the railroads

-valuable to 11111 and .Morgan. lIecause

g of their ownership of your br•ead right.

n they fleece y
o u when the: work 'you

n .Ud tIihey turn oui out when they .1o

c not choose to work you.

r If you will vote for socialism. if you

will stop voting for the corporations

and tote for yoursrelves you will get

a in due time all that you ever got out

g of these corporations in wages and y)u

nwill get in addition to that. all that

the corporations takes in profits. You

s are the men who furnish the mone>

Sth which the.y buy el~ctions. You

are the men who run down every

political blind alley to which they

point you- vote for their tariff reforms

and n.oney reforms. and at the same

time you vote to them the ownership

of your jobs and give them the right

and the power to trade in your labor

1 ' the o,*it mark, t. Io i.> ndl se.ll

you as they buy and sell mules o)r

A potatoes or pig-iron.

Thu' laor question will not down, ing
wan

brother, until we wipe out I trial hall
luaas.",' and I'.e. all on I)eal fo*ting has

with respect to their right to work. g

Let's tbgin to vote for Socialism and use

stay with the fight until we win it. tots

It may he. a long fight but we have it yea

to make. You may tinker up the oall

order for fifty years and you will stt:l can

he as far from what you want as you Ilr

ore to-day. The old tub IN rotten. the

We must have a new one. Go after
of

it In earnest and It will not take you

the half of fifty years to get It.

The workingme.n of Milwaukee have nir

hlit the long trail." They have not pu

gainied all they l ant Iy any means, in

Ihecaus,. tihe. are not yet strong enough far

to set aside the liaw under which

pri\ate masters own the jlobs. But

the union men of that grnat city have ,
a mayor and a council 'Io , enforced

ounion conditions on all city labor with- ,..s

out any union lobbihes; htey marched w)
e

with the union men on Labor Day, - co

they are not only for labor, they oar.'

of It. fi

What did the Milwaukee working- Ca
ms n gain whe n th) y elected a Socialist i

administration They will have fine th

ind chap working class homes as at

,soon as their plans can be carried out; w

the teeth of poor school children will

te tak, n care of at the city'. expense;

workahops ha\e been cleaned up and m

put in sanitary condition, and th.e
al

n workers of Milwaukee know that the It

t- police force of the city will not .b.e
tusd agahnt them In case of strlkec

and lock ut. The. masters know it, ri
u-

too, and th refore yield many points

I,efore they will invite labor troubles.

The iociallsts of Milwaukee still

nIreach to the workers: "You must

conti',lnue to vote with your c(Ilas until
of c1

, 'e Control, not only in the city coun-
11-

cll.s of the nation, ibut in the state llgK-
on

I'I 0-r- 1111 th, w , It | llti na; l ( I.n;rT( .r
,t Y, hat•- gainld. some things in Mil- c

n u:nke.,, but ,ou will not be free until
ti t, people ownl tilhe industries. You

hill ha,. 'erved notl'e on the masters
l that they will have to get off your
I. bi.l•un andl earn their bread honestly

the •~ ,itf. a illinct,, h. . Now hold

to your program. Nothing except

'your own foolish divisions can defeat
an y iou. f the workerT will hold togeth

the ,r it the iills, death and hell cannot

Icih stnnul beta. 'en them and their right
ot' to enjovy a hat they produce."

or Th* , old party politicians of Wiscon-iter sin have "smelldrl a rat." They see

her that the workers are out after the

a hole Ionf, and so the republicans arePm- offering certain sllier like initlitite,

r of reterendum and right of recall, work-
"les, Ingmen's indemnity, and other bane-

arse fits. 1o you think that this will stop

in- the growth of SBoclallm? Net at all!

Why should the worlhls imoSpt a gat LI

den plot when by demanu lipt it, they

can have the earth?

How about you. gooa alnon man.

Will you still try to get nomethlni to

through the parties of your bosses, or '.

will you Ie W ise enough to stand in of

this and e*t .ry election, with that par.y' o

of your clals, T'he InternationaIl so- t-

lalist Party?

M.'NICIP.tll, TRAMWAYS

IN GREAT BRIT.AIN. U

The annnual conference to the tinl-l r

cipal Tranol"iY AssoClatlon of ;Crent

Britain as hetld at Bradford two

months alo. There were gather I the

representtatits of the 176 lritlhih (

cities hai Ino: mun"ilipal itreet railoay"

The pres•i nt, Manager C'. J. g~p ner,

of the l'ratllord tramways, re I, rted

that t,-d.ty $2::.-.000,000 isa i , t.d

In munitiitl traiitt.ays by th, lli s t

of h;reat ltriItfin.

Stpencer shotis the soundn-. .,f

municipal finainc'Iring by some inter-

eating c.ln •'jiInstl~' . The gro~" re-

ceilpts of the tnliieipal trancta)e.

amount d to 4 .t00.,000 for th, past

year, it O•t this suim there 1'.•, act

"slide for -inking fund reserve ani re-

newal.s $i._')000t,000 or three andl one-

half p. r cen t on the total . lital.

The co'lpn.t i l
'•i, he states, op. rating

tramiwa>. hs. tle a total capital of $115.

870.000 anli they have set asil. for

depr.eciation and other like funds $1.

217,000 or but 1.05 per cent. Thus,

for the af,l gturdling of the under.

takings, munillipalities set maide three

times as mucll as the companih .
tlm.it ai fun w s - itS I i y.. ' V

RIedumalNs lar Ome-alH.

The averIage farte paid by pass, ngers b

on municipal tramways iL 2.18 ce'ntls.

This is a reduction of about one-half

what nas charged by the comnainlal

that formerly operated British tran.-

ways. In the tcity of Uverpo,,l the

saving to pIasseng'rs because aIf the.

redutlon ini fares amounts to $2,000,

( 00 p r :allnumm.

Besides reducing fares, the plunlcl-

pIal traml aysr have improved the coa.

ditaon of the employes. Alfred linker

manag. r ,ft the Hirmlngham tramways t

has shown that the reduction in Mork-

ing hours in about 50 per cent, and the

wages have Iteen increased more than

half. The number of cars operated

has )w. n Incraced, and the lines

greatly extendetd. Many cities have

used a poi,,on of the taUes. The

total sum used for this purpose last

year was $1.500.000

Some Idea may lie gained by.Amerl-

cans of the difficulties under which

British municipal tramways labor and

the enormity of the exactions of Amer-

Ican street railways by a comparison

of their re•'eipts. According to the

figbures given by Spencer the receipts

af th. IBritish municipal tramways

amount tao $:.27 per capita of the total

Ilopulation of all the cities per annum.

, n Satn I'rancis, the people pay In car

ifares ,.aa'h year a sum equal to $24 for

h '.\ry man. woaman and child In the

i•ty. This is nearly eight timuaes more

p. r hrad than is paid by tIh. people

of a lritish cities.

The testimony of Spencer is inter-

,sting to, the leOl,'. of San 
I 'ranclsco

d who a y,.ar ago voted bond• for th

constructiaon of a municipal nst' et sail-

way oln fl.ary street. ie st .s: "The

fact of the mattter is that exlperience

has praved, in the graeat ma.ority of

cases, that the tramway trai.alt fac-

t ilities are olprated and controlled to

" th.e best public advantage by the local

as authorities in whose area ti. tram-

it ways are loaaited".

I'eneflis of Munlc•pal Ownera•I•p.

In California. although there are

ov r 2,000 miles of electric railway in

Iiopration and the grog recc ipts are r

about $:0,000,000 annually. n, reportsI

are made by the companis to any 3

public authority. In fact, th, persons

controlling them make but meager r

reports to their stockholders.

We have wltnensed the brl,ery in t

;ain I'ranilsao of supervisors by the

street railways, gas and elecy rlec and

two te.lphJron companies. " ifflicals

of these companies are now •dler lL-u

dll(tment. chlarged with this , rime, to 4

which sup, rvisor. confemsed. Simlar

trimes are heing committed '"irough

out the Unit'd States, where-. r fran.

chiso and prl liedge In sougiht

IIt uch dlagru, a and dehgrul, tlon )f

na city is imlpossihli under riinicipai
, ownership. IBritish municll, I tram-

Ir way managers a nd other offh :.+ I.. ve

the respl(ct, corfldlnce and • ,teem ,of

the people. As Spence r says "'I tire are

r.o secrets in municipal tramm':ay oper.

ation, and our various systl ms are
st open to the fullest inspectliri at all

' the worse it gets.

t tlm,.n."--:. PI. Trojy in Oakln,,Ii World.

it

Do you want to see the Socialist

-movement advance? Then support

ee Socialist pape.rs and circulant. Roclal-
elt books. Make a demani, at tho

public library for Sociallst books.
re Moat public libraries have bIks on

S Bocialism, it they have not get all
k- your friends to go to the library and

.e- call for books on Sosialllm. create a

op demand for them and the books will

II soon appear in the library entalogue.

LATU NNEWS POM
Tim COAL FILD.

Calgaryl, Mar.. 2.-The miners yes-

terday afternoon in convention with

the mine operators in respect to the the

open and closed shop and the check of

off system, offered to accept condl- go

tlions precisely as they stand at the agr

present time, with no change at all.

and to proceed with a discussion of one

the wage scale. Though this is a ver are

reasonable and conciliatory offer, the an]

operators declined to entertain it. ,a

The miners then offered to leave cog

the question in abeyance, and pro*

,! ~lth a discusslion of the wage

scale, but that, too, without any sue- ml

cers, as it was rejected by the opern- 9,
tors. to

The meeting adjourned to meet

again this morning. But ift the o0- tin

,rators are not in a more concilatory bo

frame of mind there is little chance to

of any settlement being arrived at. we

The miners believe that they have At

about gone the limit in conciliation.

Though the miners and operators hu

are no nearer settlement now than at
as

iipy tint, ince negotiations. yet therem

was some action taken yesterday, anl e`

an approach was made to some defin- a

ite conclusion, the result of which i.* m

yet to be seen. From what came out ts

w
.s:;erday. the public is in a position

to Judge for itself regarding the posi- ol

tion of the parties, and decide which it

s party is delaying the settlement. eP

A slight explanation is necessary

C regarding existing conditions. The ti

miners at present have two kinds of

agreements. One is with the Crow'sa

Nest Pass Coal company with mines

t. at Fernie, Coal Creek, and Michel.
r and one with the other companies in 0

rs the district. The reason of this is d

t- that the coal company in question at a

Ie the time of the previous negotiations

,n broke away from the Western Coial

d Operators, and signed up with the
w miners. They agreed to the closed

Y1 shop proposition. The miners signed

up later with the other companies

at and the closed shop agreement was

not included in the later agreement

But since then the Crow's Nest Pawns
Company has united once more with

Id I
the Western Coal Operators and is

rn now working with them in these ne-
h, gotiations. So it is seen that the op-

ts erators in asking for the open shop

.y really ask the miners not only to
tal continue that system in a portion of

m. the mines, but also for them to re-

ar linquish a privilege which they nl-

or ready have in the other mines, in

h' which at least half of their men are

ore employed.

It is upon this question that the.

difference between the miners and

the operators arose. and I: is upon m

this point that ths'v are '_*" ir dis- th

pute. ut

At a meeting of the Crow's Nest Pass el

Coal Comoany stock-holders recently in

held, a report was read showing a

net profit for the year amounting

to $334,9~0.28 This clearly shows

that the. miner owners are not going n

Inwhind in their investment. tl

NOT PEOPLE.

A capitalist mine owner who had

not vislted his mines for several years
I went to see them taking his five- q

year old boy with him.

I "Who are those people.?" The chill C

asked as he saw the miners for the t'

first time. 'They are not people,son- i

I they are miners." explained the father ii

I Study Course On Socialism. c

The Rand School of Social Science

offers the following Correspondence *

) Courses for students living outside of

r New York City.

Course 1. American History. Text

book, McMaster's "School History of

the United States."

f Course 11. American Glovernment.

i Textbook. Ashley's "American Gov.

e Course 111. Socialism. Textbook,

f Spargo's "Socialism".

Each course will consist of six out-

lines, sent to the student at Intervals

,'I ,on, month, giving a synopsis of th..

1 subject and direction for reading.

After doing the Indicated reading, the

student will write an essay each month

according to directions given In th,.

It outline and send It to the Rand

et School, where it will be read and re-

.. turned to the student with criticist,

,, and advice.

*. The fee for either course Is $2.50 if
an paid in advance, or $3.00 If paid Ir.

ll monthly installments of fifty cents
id each.

a For full particulars address: The
ill Rand School of Soclal Sclence, 112
e. e.at 19th Street, New York.

COAL MINERS WILL STRIKE
Unless a change takes place within iII

the next few days the coal miners ra

of British Columbia and Alberta will I.

go on strike April 1st. The present

ct

The mine owners appear to be the

ones that are forcing the trouble, they i,

are unwilling to conceed the miners n,

any thing, although the miners are ir

asking nothing more than what the ai

coal miners have.

The miners are asking for the same

agreement that exists between the

miners and the mine owners in

Montana, but the bosses do not want

to grant such a scale of wages.

Another point of dispute is on the ii

time that the agreement expires. The

bosses wanting the new agreement 8

to expire March 31st. 1914, the miners

want the agreement to exist until

August 31st. 1912. t

The desire of the Imners being to

have the agreement between them and

the bosses expire at the same time

as the Montana, Washington and Wyo-

ming agreements expire, so that in the

event of a strike of coal miners in

any one state, owing to no new agree-

ment being reached when the old one

expired, that the miners of one state

would not be placed in a position of

scabbing or supplying the coal market

of another state. In other words

the coal miners are working to the

end that all agreements in the north-

west must be signed up at the same

time. or there will be a strike of c sul

miners throughout the entire north-

west. This is but a fair proposition

and gives a fair show to every one,

but the bosses dent like such a state

of affairs, as under present conditions

of agreements expiring at different

dates they can play miners of one

state against another, as well as take

undue advantages against their own

competitors in other states.

Another point In dispute is the

check-off system, which the miners

desire, but the toss.s refuse to grant.

The check-off is an agreement be-

tween the miners and the coal com-

panies whereby the company collects'

all dues, fines, assessments and init-

iation fees for the union.

When a man goes to work in a

mine, he gives to the secretary or pilt

committee of the union an order

authorizing the company to deduct

from his wages all amounts due due

the union and pay the same to th.

treasurer of the union upon demand.

This agreement the bosses claim en-

forces and makes a closed shop as

the miners wont work with any one

who dent sign the check off order

on the company.

The check-off exists Montana, Wyo-

ming and Washington and has had

the effect of making the coal miners

union a solid organisation.

There are a large number of so-

called radicals who pride themselves C4

in being r-.e.v-o-l-u-t-l--n-a-r-Y es-

pecially the I. W. W. who oppose the 8

check-off because It makes the bol u

coll' et the union dues. So it is protn s.,

now that these professed radicals and

the bosses have perfect harmony be-

tween them on this point.

Before the cheeck-off was obtain' .1

In Montana the miners had to make

quite a fight to secure It. The amr.t-

gamated coallnterests fighting it hard-

eat on the ground that It might be ex-

tnded to the miners of Butte and the

mill and smeltermen In the state and

in such an event it would mean the

employment of extra clerks, which the

company could not afford to employ.

If the check-oft system could br

secured universally by all the unions

in the country, the unions would 4

have a solid organization and hun-

t dred of thousands of dollars that now

are spent in organizing could be used

to better advantage.

We hope that the miners of British

Columbia and Alberta secure the

check-off system, as it is the first

thing that makes a union, there are•

-. too many cheap skates in the country

is that like to take all the benefits and

pay for nothing.

MI•IN•ERI' PROPOSALS

I. The fixing of contract rate ,n

all new work before the general agree-

ment is discuMsed. This applies to all

long wall work in No. 1 north No. I.

south, No. .3 No. f Coal Creek. Also

to No. 3, Michel. Also to No.! south

Michel, the latter being In connection

with new work. Also to long wall

Blairmore mines. Frank mines, and

Bankhead mines.

2. The elimination of Inequities In

prices paid through the district on

timbering, and the contract mining

rate at Michel mines No. 3, 4, 5, and

7. Also contract mining rates at Bear '

Valley, 1ille, Lethbridge, A. R. and I.,

Itoyal Collieries. Canmore and Hll-

crest.

3. The adoption of general provis-

Ion of the agreement as a baasis of

negotiations, with amendments to be
3 introduced as the clauses dealt with

and addition to yle submitted.

4. The same day scale as is pro-

ildced for in the agreement between

the Montana Coal Operators Associat-

ion and District 27, U. M. W. ofA.

with proportionate advances on .ll

work not covered by the agreement

mentioned, the engineers, and class-
e ifltd.

e 5. An advance of 5.55 per cent on

t all contract and dead work after ad-

Justments are made.

6. A uniform pricie list for supplies.

7. All agreements to expire on the

thirt)-first day of August 1912.

OPERATORS' PROPOI ALS.

In reply to the suggestion of the, re-

presentatives of District 18, U. M. W.
of A., the Scale C'ommittee of the

Western Coal Operators' Association

would suggest:

1. In regard to the fixing of con-
ract rates on all new work before the

en(ral agreement is discussed. These
rlces are matters of concern underhe old individual agreements, and are

natters for settlement in the way pro-

'Ided by these agreements, and are
uestions that this scale committee

mas no authority to act on, except for

he making of rates to govern thelrme after March 31st. 1i11, and will

have to come up in the ordinary
'ourse of the making of the agreement

ind not have any special preference

ver other clauses or rates. We wouldsuggest that all contract rates be dealt

with in accordance with provisions

that may 1H provided for in the new

agreement.

2. The elimination of inequalities Inprice,. etc.. Is a matter that has not

any special preference over other

clauses, but must be taken up In the

ordinary course in the making of a

new agreement.

3. We will accept the general pro-
visions of the present agreement na

a basis of negotiations, with such
amendments as may be agreed to.

4. We cannot accept the Montana
scale of wages for the reason that the

conditlons and hours of work are not
the same.

5. The mining rates of this district
are already very high, and the present
of general Increase.

mark.et price of coal will not permit
6. We agree to a uniform price list

for supplies as far as possible.

7. We see ̀ no reason for changing

the date of the xplration of the agree-

ment, and suggest the next agreememlt

expires March 31st, 1914.

In view of the suggestion made ini

Section 3 we are now prepared to take

up the general provisions of the pre-

sent agreement clause by clause.

MOCIAdlST VICTOLRV.
Two llarbors, Minn. March 24-ThJ

Sucialists of this city have just won the

mayoralty election, electing Alex Halli-

day mayor and putting four aldermen

into the city council.

The old parties combined and were

defeatel.

The Socialists elected to office are:

Mayor-Alexander Halllday.

City Assessor-Alfred Johnson.

Justice of the Peace- A. P. Overland

Aldermen at Large-H. J. Irwin and

C. E. Bergen.

Alderman of the Third Ward-Ernest

a. Strand.

Alderman of the Fourth Ward-Chas.

Ense.

The Socialists now have four alder-

men out of a council of seven. This

gives them control.

NOTICE TO VPA3rME
All dsems of labor as well as bI.

maes and comrmerel Isltatlms are
outanised Into amsoca.c.ms to advance
their welre... Ie farmers are the
class that is not rgenaled for mutual
protectlion. Evena tae beasts of the
Aeld a well as the human that preys
on the farmer is oranlasd self protect.
tien. I is time that the farmers were
organised Into anlon to seamm te
benets and protection that can only
be got by fore of numbers

Organise a rarmers anon n your
I ditrct. Further paiculslars can be

had by sending a atter of Inquiry to
SUnit Farmer. Booa HIelena

SMontan
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